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it Bonesetters"  Suffer Second  Defeat by Horned Frogs 

Shirleys and Waltons 
Serve Resolutions in 

Regard to Agreement 
Spirit is running high between the two groups of literary so- 

cieties in Texas Christian University as the result of an exchange 
of resolutions relative to the agreemenl entered into by the Add- 
Ran-Clarks and Shirley-Waltons at the beginning of the fall 
term, 1920. There has been some talk among the members of 
the latter group for some time, questioning the practicability of 
last year's action. Finally, the matter came to a head in the 
adoption by the Shirleya and Waltons of resolutions condemning 
the agreemenl as detrimental to society E.pirit, at the same time 
announcing their withdrawal from the contract, effective Satur- 
day , November 5, at noon. 

According   t i   Robe) I    I■'.   < hapler, 
president of the Shirley Society, the 

drawn  up by Ins oi 
zation    were    m ant    wholly    ai 
Mai. mi nl    nf   the    position    of    the 
Shirleys  and   Wall >ni. and  were  di 
rected  to  thi   Add Ran < Hark ■  as  an 
invitation   to   take   action  by   appeal 
to a joii groups. 
This   explanation   was   concurred   in 

iiai   Carrii    Jeai    Davis, 
dent  of the  u   Itoi       The Add Ran 
Chirks    replied    with   a   declaration, 
signed    by    Henry    K.    Fussell    and 
James \V. Bendei, pi d vice 
pi e idenl   ,i es] ectively,   of  the   Add- 
Kani, and by  1! itt ie  Rue  Har 
and   Tyler  Will 

dent    "I    the   Cla i   . 
■ s   .ind   Waltons   for 

their  action   and   avowing   their   in- 
tention  of "standing  pat." 

Following is the  texl  of the 
I y  the  Sh 

w     ons  in  joint   session: 

iLU riONS 

Demanding  the   K peal  of 
eiety    Agi emeni    Restri 
Solicitation   of   New   Mem 
W HERE \>.  Texa    Chi 

versity  has  i o  ot her  means  of   pro- 
moting hy,  friendlj 
rivalry   than    through   her   li 

el ies;  and 
WHEREAS,   The    . .men! 

entered   i ito   bj   the   Add Ran I 
and      Shirlej "'.iltmi     organizations 

led   the  death   knell  of  a   keefi 
anil   lively  spirit   existing  pi ior   ! I   i' 
adoption,  throwing   a  dan |   i 
activities     undertaken     by     either 
group, ami thre itening the future of 
literal y    socli ties    in I Ihris- 
tlan   University   to  an  alarming  de 
gree;  and 

WHEREAS, Time has provi d 
i ement   to   be   nol   only   imprac- 
ticable,  but   also  detrimental   to   the 
friendly   attitude   whi< h   alwaj 

ed  and  always  should  exi 
tween  the two groups, by  rea on  ol 
ilie  very  fact   that  the  plan   Is   not 
workable; therefore, be H 

RESOLVED,    Thai    the    sh 
Walton   Literary   Societies  do 
with  Indicate  then-  withdrawal   from 

in I 

the 

FROGS PLAY HAYMAKERS 
TO SCORELESS HE; 

MAKES OFFENSIVE WERK 
PENALTIES  SPOIL  CHANCES 

TBXAS  GRIDMEN  TO 
SCORE 

OF 

.aid agreement limiting and re- 
stricting a free solicitation of new 
members, otherwise known as "rush- 

Be it further 

RESOLVED, That said withdraw- 
al shall take full force and effect 
satin,lay, Nov. 5, 1921, at 12 o'clock 
noon.      Be   it   further 

RESOLVED,     That     the     Shirley- 
Walton   Literary   Societies   do   here- 
with    extend   to    the    Add-Knn-Clark 
Literary    Societies    their    hearties' 

. ne.s.     And   he   it   finally 
RESOLVED, That a copy of these 

be spread  upon  the  min- 
of  each  of   the   two  organira- 

rawing up  said  resolutions, a 
1   arded   to  the  president 

of    the    Add-Kan     Literary    Society, 
a    copy   be   furnished   the   Skiff 

blication. 
ned:    John   T.   Fulcher,   W. M. 

I has.   E.   Dudney,   Lorraine 
Sherley,    Marjorie    Huffman,    Carrie 
.lean   Davis, Shirley-Walton   Commit- 

on   Re olul ions. 
The   Add-Ran-C!arks   replied   with 

the   following  declaration: 
At    the   beginning  of  the   school 

year in the fall of 1920, Mr. Lo- 
raine Dutton, a member of the Shir- 
ley Literary Society submitted to 
the members of all four of the lit- 
erary societies in Texas Christian 
University, namely, Shirley-Walton 
and Add I! inn Clark, a proposition 
to do away with thi' old custom of 
"rushing"    that     is,    Harassing;     the (feature 

In   a  drizzling   ram   chat  rendered 
the field heavy and fast foot hall 
Impossible, the Horned Frogs bat- 
tled the Phillips University llay- 
mak irs to a scoreless lie on the 
Oklahomane' grid ut Enid, Saturday. 
The game was almost entirely one of 
defense     for    both     sides    until     the 
fourth quarter, when the Frogs as- 
sumed lhl' offensive and kept the 
ball in Phillips territory throughout 
the period. The Texans threatened 
their    opponents'      goal   seriously   on 
two different occasions, once when 
the oval was nosed up to the Hay- 
makers' fcur-yanl line and a penalty 
for roughing kept it from going over 
for the marker, anil again in t he- 
last quarter when the Frogs had the 
ball on Oklahoma's ten-yard line and 
a wild pass was heaved for a touch- 

back. 
The offensive of both elevens was 

reduced to a minimum, from the 
viewpoint of the spectator. The high 
lights in the Frogs' program of ag- 
greaaion came in the form of the 
completion of some good forward 
passes, which would in all probabil 
ity have led to touchdowns had it 
not been for other circumstances of 
a more unfortunate nature. The 
shining light of the Haymakers' 
c-rew was Brandt, fullback, who was 
never thrown for a loss and who 
made consistent gains through the 

Frogs'   line. 
Punting honors seemed equallj 

divided between Brandt of the Hay 
makers and Ohnsong of the Texas 
machine. The former averaged 
about forty yards to the hitter's 
thirty-eight. Ohnsorg made ten out 
of  eleven  punts   against the  wind. 

The   Frogs   made   two   unsuccessful 
attempts to turn the trick by field 
goals. P is a fact worthy of note 
that one field goal is the sum total 
of the scoring that has ever been 
chalked up between the Texas insti- 
tution and the P. U. aggregation. 
Last season, it was Billy A 
trusty toe that saved the day with 
three point! for T. C. U. 

There were only two unpleasant 
of   the   game.     One   wa     an 

OF 
CLUB IN FOOI1010 

ATTRACTS T.C.U. IN 
LKADKKK    IN    MOVEMENT   VISIT 

UNIVERSITY   AND   EXPLAIN 
THE   PROJECT 

Fort  Worth's  own   University  will 
he    well    I i presented     in    the    member 

ship   of   the   Ifniveasity   < lub   when 
that   organization    is   perfected,   ac 
cording   to   all    indications.      A    keen 
and     lively     interest        was     aroused 
among the young men of Texas 
Christian University when E. C. 
Wallace and II. V. Wade, Jr., lead- 
ers in the mm ement, vi dted the in- 
stitution Tuesday and laid the 
ject before them. The men were 
invited to remain In the auditorium 
after ehj pi I. and many of them 
show -d   their   Intel et I   by   staying  to 
hear the  details  of  the  new   plan, 

Mr. Wade began by saying that 
the new movement should not be con- 
it i u -il as meaning thai the so called 
University club is an organization 
of ex-students of the University of 
Texas, and that it should not be 
confused with the A. A- M. Cluh re- 
cently organized. He then explain- 
ed that any man who had ever spent 
as   much   as   one   year   in   any   college 
of   reeognized   standing   was   eligible 
to membership. Mi'. Wade spoke at 
length of the advantages which the 
University Club would offer its 
member He outlined the pi- 
lls Advisory Committee '" secure 
a i iru ti r membership of at lea ' 
three ' Worth    basiies 
men   and   fit   up   club   rooms   on   the 
fourth    flour    of    the    m-w    F,    &     W 

Building. 

M-'ii students of T. C. U. will he 
admitted to tin- University Cluh on 
a non-n sident membership hasis. 
This membership admits a man to 
the cluli on payment of an initial ion 
fee of $12 and yearly dues nf a like 
sum. i arrying with rl all pre il 
of the eluli except voting and office- 
holding  privileges. 

raiRAL PRELIMS 
SHOW GOOD MATERIAL 

FOR TENNIS TOURNEYS 
RALPH     HOLMES    AND    BRUCE 

CROSS STAND   vr HEAD 
OF  LIST 

Tennis enthusaists are taking 
much   interest    in    the     singles      ami 
doubles  li nnis  tournament   going on 
in   T.   C.   U.   at   the   present,  date. 

The object of the tourney is for 
the final division ;. I to who shall re- 
present Varsity in the different In- 
ter c lllegiate tennis meets which 
will he coming 

Up till now jusl the first and sec- 
ond rounds of preliminaries in the 
singles     have     been     run     off.       K. 
holmes  and   it.   Cross  stand   at   the 
head of the list, ready to enter the 
semi-finals, having eliminated play- 
ers in the first, second and third 
preliminary rounds. IIi.it 11. Padgett, 
Tomlinson, MeWilliams ami Frieclly 
are  still  in  the .second  rounds. 

new students t.i iieeome members of 
tile    i ucieties.     The    propo- 

reed  to  hy  the  four so- 
cieties    assembled    in   conclave   and 

nly    agreed    to,   reads    as   fol- 
lows: 

RESOLVED,   That   solicitation   of 
members    for    the    societies    lie    with- 
held   'inlil  Her.  1  in every school year. 

That solicitation hy mail or oth- 
erwise, on or before said date, would 
lie   a   breach  of  this   agreement. 

That it would he agreeable for 
toe societies to carry on any kind 
of enter! linment or literary work 
ihey desired, so long as it did not 
conflict with the wishes or desires 
of the administration of the Univer- 
sity. 

That a person to he eligible for 
membership in any society must 
have been a liona fide student of 
Texas Christian University for a 
period  of three  months or more. 

In spite of this agreement, the 
Shirley-Walton societies have, with- 
out consultation or discussion with 
the Add It inn-Clark Societies, served 
"notice on the presiding officers of 
the Add-Rann-Clark Literary Socie- 
ties that said agreement was null 
and void and therefore indicate their 
withdrawal from said agreement 
Their resolution is published in an- 
.'ther   part   of   this   piper. 

The Add-Rann-Clark Literary So- 
cieties wish to announce by this 
means that they will hold to the 
procedure of taking in new mem- 
bers as outlined in the agreement of 
1920. It is not the wish or will of 
the Add-Rann-Clark societies to ha- 
rass or torment a student to become 
a member of their respective socie- 
ties. Membership is open to all 
students of Texas Christian Univer- 
sity who have been students of this 
institution for a period of three 

Continued   on  Page  Two) 

altercation which resulted in a 
Frog's being ousted from the game 
for roughing. The other wa a 
similar occurrence, although this 
time it was a Haymaker who was 
taken from the line-up for unsports- 
manlike conduct. It is thought that 
the heaviness of the field and tin 
generally depressing atmospheric 
conditions prevailing were respon- 
sible for these outbursts, and neither 
side   harbors  any   ill   will. 

Texas Christian University ami 
Phillips University are foster,.I by 
the same church brotherhood, name- 
ly the Disciples of Christ, and it is 
hoped that the two institutions will 
come into even closer relations than 
have   heretofore   existed. 

The  line-ups: 
Phillips Position T.   C    U, 
Greene         Cherry 

Right   End. 
Owens       Bishop 

Right  Tackle 
Parsons       McConnell 

Right Guard 

Bebb 

Milam 

Kurl 

I'liri 

Wia'h'-rly 

Brandt 

Shelti.il 

Elliot 

( 'enter 

Left   Guard 

Left   Tackle 

Left   Ei 

Quai terback 

Left     Half 

Right   Half 

Fullback 

Ila.lell 

Fulcher 

' n 

Houtchem 

Fowler 

Camp 

Adams 

Ryan 

Sub: titutions    Phillip .   < '.mil,     for 
Elliott,   Elliott   for  Comb: .   West  for 
Price,  Hatchinaon   for  Elliott,   Lung 
Strom   l..i   We it,    T.  C    t'..  Crowley 
for elides.  Adams  for  Fowler, Camp 
for   Adams,   Baden   for   Ogan,   Can 
trell   for   Green,   Fuleher   for   Crow 
ley,   limn J   for   Camp. 

First downs; Phillips, six; T. C. U., 
nine. Penalties, Phillips, nine 
ninety yards; T C. U., one for forty 
five yardi. Phillips punted fcwi Ivi 
times, averaging forty yard ; T. C. 
U. punted eleven times, averaging 
thirty eight    yards. 

Referee Waller (Epworth), Um- 
pire, Brown, (K, \ C); head lines- 
man.   Collins   (Georgia   Tech). 

FOR FROG FOOTBALL FANS 
RESULTS TO DATE. 

Sept. 24.—At  Amarillo: T. C. U. M; W. T   S.  N. C. (t. 

Oct. 1 —At   Abilene:    T. C.  I . 7; Simmons College  10. 

Oct. 8.-At  Stillwater, Okla.:    T. ('. U. 21;  Aggies 28. 

Oct. 15—At  Fort Worth:    T. C U. 1»; Trinity  I'.  .'!. 

Oct. 21.—At  Fort Worth:    T. C.  1'. Hi;  t . of Tulsa (I. 

Oct. 29—At Enid, Okla.: T. C.  V, 0, Phillips I'. 0. 

Nov.  1—At  Fort Worth:    T. C. U. 7,   .Missouri   Osteopaths  II. 

REMAINING SCHEDULE, 

Nov. 11—Southern Methodist   Cniversity  at   Dallas,   Texas. 

Nov. 18—Haskell Indiuns at   Fort Worth, Texas. 

Nov. 24.—University of Arkansas at Fort Worth, Texas. 

I&issourians "Have to 
Be Shown" - Texans 

Upset All Osteo Dope 
Captain "Boob" Fowler's bull-dog pet everance, aided bj 

Blair Cherry's last co-operation from the right-end position, 
prevented another Bcoreless tie and defeated the Missouri "Bone- 
setters" by the close counl of 7 to 0 a1 Panther Park this after- 
noon.   'Hie winning    - came in the first  period of the game 
when, given the pigskin by an exchange of punts on the Mis- 
sourians' forty-yard line, Fowler started his passing game. Two 

fell incompleted. On the third clown, the doughty and 
heads' captain made as if to run around right end, then suddenly 
turned and shut a forty-yard pass in the direction of Cherry, 
who eluded a couple of charging Osteopaths and caughl the 
king- pass, downing the pigskin directlj behind the goal. The 
stands were broughl   to iheir  feet, wildly the daring 
play. 

The I'aei  that were 
playing-   in   a   milch    wanner   climate 
than  that   to  which   they  are  a    i 
tomed  probal 
,-dge on thi m to "on- degri e, Al- 
though   some   of   the   "it ■ ettei 
have done most ol their playing in 
the South, the greati r part of them 
are fi om the North, it. i i said. 

Si I erback, wai   th ■ sen- 
■ at ion of the game from i he point of 
view  of  I he   M i :   a nan  .     Always   in 

ami .    m, ai it g  i nd   i un i,  inter 

rep' IBS   PI ' 
Ins   black-and-man eivers,   the 
little ehap gave a fine exhibition of 
football   from   first   to  last.    Hi 
reived    gCod    Mippnlt    from    his    tl 
male I,    1, 0,    and    at    tim, s    it     loi 

;     [f the gains which the big fi 
wen- making through the  Frog ■' line 
must result  in a si   re.    However, the 
Frogs    held    when    holding   co I 

t,  and   the  chari I  the   heavy 
hi igaiie   was   Btoppi d   before   a   ' 
I am  ",- al wa    evei     eriously  threat - 
elled. 

One of the pleai ing feature   of the 
clash   AH    the  com Istent   puntii 
ohnsorg,   the   fast   little   fullback   of 

the    'I !°"|      "h 

never failed to gain on an i xi h 

f pun  '  fifty 
yards for the day. He i hi wed up 
splendidly at returning the punts of 
the   Mrs. nriaiis  also. 

Kaii  Ryan again ,-tarr. d  al   plung- 
ing  the   line   for  the   local .   pi 
himself v od for jail     of from three 
to    five    yards    and    more   on    i 
plunge,     \-   n in11.   Rab  » B I  I he  old 
reliable    when    a    few     \ al 
need.-.:   fl i    a    I trit   down,   and    he   al 

mer.       Tin-     hard  I 
half-back    was    sent     to    the 
lines   with    an    injury    I-     hi      leg    in 
the   Be ond   period,   bow ever.    II  
who   replaced   him,   show i d   cons idi . 
able       smashing       ability.       ti 
through   the   heavy   line   everj 
his numbi r  was called. 

On defi :   Ive, McConni 11 
the    -tar     for   tin-    Horned    I 
Smearing  line buck . ti aring through 
the    pat h. ' line  for  tackle 
end    times,   and    foiling    attemp 

off tackli blushes, the b g fellov 
was never missing in action, Mai k 
showed considerable talent for rip 
ping hole-, in th. i.pi... Ing line for 
In. own back i" go through, as well. 

"Cowboy" Ogan went in for Hadett 
at center in the last pi nod. The 
fielding plainsman caui d a 
riot in die grandstand a fi 
nH, i    he   , 'dered   the   game,   when   be 

snatched    the   ball   after   a   "Bone 
sell, r"   I ad   muffed    an    intercepted 
pass,   and   da  h.-d   . eve.dy   yard 
fore  In-   was   finally   tackled.    How 
ever,   it   was   ruled   that   the   0 
path  had  not   completed   his  catch   of 
the Christians' pai s, and the pifl 
was brought Inn I- "GoWDOy" de- 
serves prain- for being on the job 
at   any   rate. 

Iloiaer    Adams,    half bark    for    the 
PrOgS,   playi d    a    er, al    eame   oil    the 
offensive, bill   received   injuries   v 
may   keep   him   out   of   the   game   for 
the rest of the season. His shoul- 
der was dislocated during the seem d 
period   of   play. 

The pep squads put on an even bet- 

: >'.'.    I ban   usual,   with   the   assl.-d 
ance of Johnnie Robert , local tum- 
bler and acrobat de luxe. The boys' 
squad    formed    a    pyramid,    Johnnie 
moiinl" I    i!      top St    point,    and    let 
fly purple - and - while str< s 
Around thii human "may pole" the 

i ,e,l in celebration of 
the e :n.iet e.a 11- in chalked up 
I'm i be Frogs. 'I hi b.,\s' pep squad 
i    led by  .Mon is W.  Parker, and il e 

quad   is  under  the   leadership 
of    M iargie   I o '.       Their 

ari    .. Iv ,.-.     a   feat lire   ol'   the 
games   si   Panther  Park. 

T.  ''   I . ' Osteopaths 
llll'll 

Left   End 
Hun 

Cantrell 
I eft  Tackle 

Harris 

Left  Guard 
11 l.-ftle      (,   1 

Had. n 
i Vi 

K   111 

(dial, 

l.indsey 

| 
Right Tackli 

Kill hie 

v 

Right   End 
i laldwell 

Quartei back 
Sermon 

i i. - 

Left   Half 
Montieth 

Half 

Bayei 

Stark 
Fullbai I. 

■ . iods: 
11    u    il    ii    .' 

T    I ■     I 

"ill        l amp foi 

Adam .   Honey   foi    Ryan,   (tgai 
llailen '  intrell,     0 its ■ 

Montieth,    I 
dcClearj   for Hurt. 

Caldwell,   Mien  foi   Kind 
ey,   \ 11.-111     for  Stark. 

Seor is-        I     C     U    Touchdown, 
in  touchdown,  Ryan 

Offii iali -    Ri fen e   t ochrane   l 
pi);   umpire,   Venne   (Carlisle i. 

nan,     Ui candei     I I 
1 

i : periods, fifteen mlnutei 

FROGS' NEXT JOB WILL 
BE TO TAME MUSTANGS: 

ARMISTICE DAY IS SET 
I \l!i.i:   NUMBEH  ol    STUDENTS 

Will. (.(> TO  DALLAS  FOB 
G \MI'. 1 KIHAY 

Armistice Day will be anything 
but  peaceful, 

That is the Hay set for the Initia- 
tion of the South) rn Methodist Uni- 

5 Mustangs Into the Royal Or- 
der i f Homed Frog Bait, the daj 
which marks the substitution of 
ii,.r .- meat for bear meat, on the 
menu nf the Christians. 

Every indication points to a vir- 
i - over the .Methodists, l'lofe "i 
Hope chalks up many Rood points in 
favor of the  Christians, not  the least 

(Continued on Bags Two) 
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THE SKIFF ■Jllu 

toffiri 

.'ion    of 

Worth, 

Publii In.I   . vi i j    Fridaj   I 
'l«-xas i Ihriitlan  llnivi 

KiiUii d  ..      • i-:.i      mail the 
u cai, under A. t of Co I  Man h 3, 1   19 

itx    onlj   %A\ ••! 11 ina   ii ire   thai    i eai hi     ■     i udi nl   ot   I e ■ 
Christian Univeraity.    \dverti   ■ enable,    Pnoni   R, 1710 and a '■ 
1oi   Vi i non  W    Bi ad i 

i EH -ii I   v,    BRADLEY 
THOMAS   K    in 

EXl l I ll\ E STM l 

Wuj man 
I 

Mi-     i 
KhijL. i h  IA in b 
Jamt    w   i 

COM R1RI  l INC   -I \l I 
Bi uci   ' i - 
Alii 

I .,    i ,   ii i 

Editor 

Mai      Bai 

- :   Kemp 
HI   Spencer 

Fnft&c 

Bveryow i    familiar with the old  itorj concluding with this 
little  iingle: "For want of a nail a  ihoe ,.,.;i    in t; for want o 
a shoe a horei loi t; for want oi ■■ j ; for 
want of a rider a battle ind for want  of a'battl 
but we don't  know  the n it, il  theri i       The point  ia, we 
never know just  « had I re ull of a tittle omi - 
sion, a little neglect, a little "putting off 'ill tomorrow what we 
might do today." On a parity with thia evil lies the error 
ot   misapplied   activity,   the   unfortunate   ciri of   not 
"fitting in." 

The  individual  member oi   the  human  race  is  small—very 
■mail—a mere atom in a great rig,  pulsating  mass.    Yet 
theic ia a little nook si r every atom.    if the atom 

to find its place, one of two thing     a] pi        A vacuum is 
created   and   nothing  ia   more  dangsrou    than   a   vacuum;  or 
run,i- other atom slips iii and attempts to fill the place cr 
i, i   lomeone el •     The result  ia obvious,   chaos and confusion 
ever follow in the wake of t he misfit. 

The engine* throttle of the mighty, charging mon- 
fcei  of the transcontinental 'i mi    er,    A1  his touch the 

locomotive ia a purring kitten or a ri ot the jungle, 
snorting, roaring, plunging thn   gh ain  and   fort it   with 
the accumulated force of the four winds within its stool sides. 
The  engineer carries both  sand  and  I oil, eith r oi 
them indispensable.   Let him put a a Bpoonful of the 
Band on the bearings ot hia engine, and he has a situation which 

ea a hot-box look like a refrigerator.   Again, when his 
immen e drh e-whi els, con i tins!  by a 

heavj  load and a slick track, lose their traction with the 
rail   beneath, let him use the oil; he oi lei    impossible an 
alread     Ii       ill  task. 

No engineer ia fool enough I i abuse hia locomotive In I 
on.   Ili  knowa thai the oil ha   a place and thai the sand has 

a place.    He puts the oil on the bearings.    When the ti 
ulicli  and the load is heavy, In ■"'. on the rails. The 
H  ult  is harmony instead of discord, proj ead of re- 
iii I'TI ssion, order instead of >,: ao . 

Fit in.    [fa QO disgrace '■ ootball. School 
Hfe is made up of innumerable a I which football ia only 
one. [f everybody played football, school "wouldn't keep," that's 
all. This may sound very discouraging to some who are laboring 
under the illusion that institutions of higher learning were 
founded for the one purpose of perpetuating the grid game. 
And indeed, the newspapers have contributed to jusl sueh a 
nn i iken view. The fact that Centre College d< feated Harvard 
places the little school at the head of the list regardless of 
academic Btanding. 

Yet the editor of the Skiff know.: full well thai there are 
other phases of college life, and so does the editor of every 
other college paper, and so does everyone else who has ever 
tried to put over a proposition in college. And everyone of these 
poor, responsibility-laden "goats" knows how hard it is •■ 
action on any proposition involving hi expenditure of energy 
and ingenuity. 

Let's be broad eough to give credit where credit is due. When 
you see a man doing his best to fill the place which he has co i- 
scientiously selected as his own, ship him on the back and tell 
him 1o go to it ; then find '.our own place and finish the Job. Any 

i', man  will  tell you  that  a  horse is an animal  of one  idea. 

M RESOlUWi IH 
EM 1!! .OEEMENT 
11 ontinued fro 

I 
I  i 

!     ■ 

I     ■ 

■ 

bi 
II 

- i 
. ,. iCi i    ot   thi    idd !:.::   I 

are    publ 
ti        ■       any doul I 

maintain    Thi 
membei       of     the      \dd Ran-Clark 

\\.,  .        < an    tee 
no   I ton   and   I 

they   :"   i • 

JE.S1JE HUE TO RAISE 
HELL METH15T TELLS 

STUDENTS IK CM 

FROeS' BE)CT JOB WILL 
BF TO TWEISTMS: 

H5TICE HAY IS SET 

i 

i inn   Houston 
t 
t 

i 
t 

Phoni   L,  1561 

to do w hat   In 

A   man' l 
■I ronghold. 

all the other horse i doing. Don'1 
 , o  

be a horse 

house is  his castle; yea, verily,  his  cellar  is  his 

and    "<■ ibers    into 
I     VI  !\V 

provi n 

.,..!•   toward   I he  othi i 
j  ntzatioi w 

rei 
tbeir •<■  It   has   been 

Add -Ran- 
icle  fully  expi 

the   attitude   ot 

ned      Hi nry   E.   Pussell,   prej 
Vdd Ran;   J i .  W.   Ben li 

Hattii    Bu« 
Tyli i' 

Wilkerson,   \ ice» i 11   idi n(     llarka, 

TI e actual  text  of i ho 
roupa 

in   la'iii. 
follow; : , 

Preamble. 
\\      the       I        J/alton   and   Add- 

l Societies    ot 
Christian    University,   in   or- 
adi 'i and   raise  the 

,   |    respect   i 
di    hen  i;    a    ei   to  the  fol- 

: 
l. That  ■ ■ ■ rship 

of  the  al  
aken   until   December   1   of  thia 

iccei ding ;. 
1 

hall     one or cau •   on 
a   membei 

their    espec locietiei. 
3. TI '  ■ 

obtain 
blanks   from   the 

tary   of  said   society  and   file   sami 
oi   by the societ;   i ■ I 

said secretary. 
1. That no application for mem- 

ip will lie considi red from any 
M  who  ia not in colli 

■  in two-thirds of hii 
ork. 

5. 11   is   furthermore  as reed 
er of any of thi 

ocii ■ n to violate any 
part of tin above agreement 
I e auto nat ically dropped froi 
roll  of his  ■ ciety. 

The following article? being aj 
ion  i 

Idd-Rann?Clark Literary S< 
.   and duly 

their    respective   presidents    in 
ice of thi   President   and   I ii 

of   the   Univi    ity,   a   copy   of 
\  

with   the   Shirley-Walton   and   Add- 
Rann-Clark   Literary   Societies,   aril 

•ii>  being placed on  file 
office  of the  President   '<r  UM  Uni- 
versity. 

The State of Connecticut has put 'lie official seal on bobbed 
hair for women. We'll he! some paragrapher will be wanting to 
know  who  put   I he "cut"  in Connecticut. 

WHAT    AM)   WHY? 

(Tin- Senioi ' Cai e i 
It appeared  upon  the canpu | 

M.i.le   itl   way   with   vicious     tride 
Into  halls and   in'" cl«   room 

Putting lesser  rules aside; 
Lacking yei  commani i i arc 

None  the  Ii ■ •   demand i   will 
The    lieihstal    of    Prime    Empoi 

What 'ti.-'.' Why'.' 0 oil na, please 

lias  it here a  hidden  mission? 
Is there purpose, ill oi' wise? 

Is tli-Te madness in the measure 
Or a blessing in disguise? 

I     i'   prophecy   unfolding 
Ot   a   ri lie  of  t In    Past? 

Hale- it here for aMHuniti only; 
Will the spell be loosed at last? 

The populace, perplexed and troubled 
Seeing naught  save bleak dlspair, 

Have rcail again the lore of cave men 
Then asked a Senior here and there 

Each  in turn said, "do ask  Heinle." 
Thus ilii1  Heinle  make  reply: 

"Speak,   <)   Sphinx,   for   thou   can'st 
tell   tlcm— 

Tho.i can'st toll thorn mure than I." 

-Clara  James   Mitchell.      „„,»,, 

Even  As You and I. 

Slim   Pickens   fill   mil   of   a   tree 
while    gathering      possum 

day morning and when picked up 
In   did noi  know anything.    Hii   con 
dition,  however,   was   not   considered 

:;    he  'ie\er  did  know very 
Bing ;cim 

Telegram, 

i 

■ 

'In in   a 

■   i i 

■ 

I 

facult; I'ni- 

with   " 

denl   v for- 
mer   '. 

Hui 

mac    . 

tiuued, ' wi 

: ndence. Again 
hun- 

ii   on,  is a I 

each-I 

■ 

ized  in 
desii i 

11 o ':■"•■ Page 0     ■ 
of which is the victor; e Mis- 
si.un ■ '''"' hea 

ated to trample thi 
:i. ' of Panther  I 

r, the Methodists are i 
n ive   not   allou'cl   their 

■'.■ 

,    ■ 

tlox pected to put 

lent   condi- 
ai e   with   the 

hem  one  of their 
bai   Eield men, Adam- being laid 

up with n dislocated shoulder,    Dur- 
:  few garni i, I li 

i   i im II r   of   new 
plays to lit 

1  up        o    gain 
ailed into acl ion.  Cap- 

"Bool '   I-"., lex i    i andling his 
I   | ame in phenomenal fashion, 

■   ■ 

;. : - line. 
or the stu- 

i  whole to attend the 
The day will be a holiday, "f 

rates  will   be 
he eleel ric railway.    A  T. C. I'. 

.   : i  aeci 
and  It  !.'"' s   without 

; ' '   pep squads  will put 
■ he Met hodi i . 

Ed. Gamble & Co. 
Whole -de ana Retail 

ME ITS 

Fort   Worth, Texa I 

MAJESTI 
f TH6A1 PC. PC-AT   <± 

i   choi     "  eels   ■   work 
i  in 

«THE  El I      01    BI Mill V 
with Nancy Mui '■ 'I by 

.    Lillian    Barton, 
Gould 

Ull.T COLLINS 
"The  Patriot" 

i.lio GREENWOOD .V  CO. 
In   "Prediction" 

I,AI;I;Y (OMER 
p,  tructive   Delineator   of   lal 

l  is ni   Pane 

WINTON   BROTHERS 
"On  Time" 

GENi   '.i    ■■     e 
!„  ,   | . ything 

DANCING   KENNEDYS 

si BSCRIBE   FOR THE  SKIFF 
11.00   PER   TEAR 

BAKER BROS. 
FLOWERS 

Are   What   You   Want   for   Any 

Occasion 

APTOTIC 
PICTURE 
FftAMJNC 
SIIEtJ 

PICTURC-S 

l.amar    1102 

Campbell Paint & 
Varnish Co. 

Paints, Wall Paper, (ilass 
Picture   Framing   and   Artist 

Materials 

$tr&     US      Pi PiS T 

•!.AiriAn>.aai  on ,406V 
406.-407 t'fousroN ^Tcteet 

SALE OF DRESSES 
1 i re are two special 01 r 
Fall .and Winter style , which offer not  01 
big money savings, but also give yn a  big 

rs and  fabrics to eli 11  (rom. 

100 NEW FALL DRESSES 

Specially PriceS at $2,100 
Values up to 845,00 

—There are but  100 of them in thi lot, 
e-, ry one a distinct i. Ca&hioni d 

Canton i In pe, Panne Vel\ et, services itine and 
Poin i  'l will.   Co and 
black—all sizes  from  !l  to   12.    Friday and £ 

$25.00 

50 NEW FALL DRESSES 
Specially Priced at $39.50 

Values up to S65.00 
—Fashioned of the finest grade Canton Crepe, fine quality 

Tricotine, and the popular Poire! Twill, in the 
lahst  stj le ■ and color rom II to 44, so 
tha   ■        anj woman can find just the 
—and for Friday and Saturday thej are offered special 
ai $39.50 

60 NEW FALL COATS 
Specially Priced at $85.00 

Values up to $125.00 
—For  Friday and  Saturday's   selling,  wi    have   selected 

about 60 of our best Co I Sui ipt d in M 
Panvekkine, and   Trie auti- 
I'nlly  silk  lined,  and  trimmed   with h t ir, ni- 
sei' .il.   sizes rang<   from 11 tp   :•'> and they are 
shown in all color-.    E ach  suit n 
fro ■ 
special loi at choice $85.00 

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES IN FALL 
AND WINTER (OATS AT $29.50 

■—Here is a real bargain in Coats made i ■ | Bolivia, 
silk lined and made up in thi    tyles    '■■•--■ •  ba  k, reg- 
ulation coal model, and a loose ba        ■ 
from I ! to 88—and we say without hesitation that tl 
are the biggest valm i we have ever offered at 
price,    choice $29.50 

Mail Orders Promptly Filled 
and  Solicited 

Star-' i 
t 

W.  Brown "08  Houston (.„ 
"The Campbell  Store" 

I'ort  Worth, TexM 

[fl THE FAIR 
il HOUSTON, FIFTH & MAIN SI . 

* 

illlll'! Illlllllll lillliilllllli 

nnil'iiiiiirii IIIIKI'.II >IIIIHI|i|llllllllllllltll1lllllllllll<IIIIMIIIII[l 

Do You Know 
—that money saved is in reality stored ener- 

gy? Have you begun to set aside some portion 
lor Life's Autumn? 
We have e\ery facility for Service in our Savings 
1 )epartment. 

(Established   187.1) 

Fort Worth National Bank 
Capital, Surplus and Profits $2,100,000.00 

Main at  Fifth. United States Depositary 

 il iii'in nun uiiiiiiiliiiliiluililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiililililliiiiiiillililliiililiiliiiiiiiiililiiiiiliiilillllliiil iiini'i 

Illlllllll! 

 Welcome, T. C. U. Students, to  

E. T. RENFRO COMPANY 
Houston at Ninth 

REXALL     STORE 
L. HORN, Mgr. 

« 

Phone Lamar 81 or 9 
T. C. V. Corner, Meet at Kenfro's 

OUR LINE OF CANDIES, TOILET ARTICLES, CICARS, SODA AND 
DRUGS ARE COMPLETE 

Meet Your Friends Here—They Are Always Welcome 
.. WE DELIVER TO T. C. IT. i 

v: 
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BRITE COLLEGE NEWS 
Aid IK i(  LBSTEK, ! 

MINISTERIAL   ASSOCIATION 

'I he W inii terial Assoi iation, under 
thi i I'l'ir'cni leadership of -lark 
I [an nd    has  quite   a   few  ai 

| i idea    tor the benefit  of thi    \ 
gociation.    One pi the      Import- 
anl   department!  thai   i    d g  con- 

; .11. i Ive work Is the Employmenl 
Committee, which arranges placee 
for the M udenl to pi eai h. Thii com 
tnittee  under the name of the  Asso- 
;:i on, working in conjunction with 

the I)> ;iti and State Board, is able to 
carry ou( the work efficiently, 

ing mi i he assumption thai we 
leai n to preach by preaching, a part 
of the  program of this    week    was 

• ivi n in a 15-minute Bermon by o»e 
of tho new ' udenl . Thi i mi I 

which are primarily for train- 
ing . o .'. men and young women In 
i In' ■ i.'in leadei Bhip, are bj ae 
means   exclusively     for     ministerial 
inil. Hi:-. Everyone invited. We 

like company, [f you are interested 
in grcai  quest ioM, if :  ro  liki   a good 
ong pervice, if you enjoy a "peppy" 

proj ram of forty-five minuti s, 
i ome o\ er to Bi te < lhapel each Tui - - 
day   night   at  7  o'clock. 

Alb irl Burn i, better known as 
"Bobbie," who was unable to 
ehool ai the beginning of the fall 

tei in because of a ierious ca i of 
: . i and rheumatism, was 

able to i tun Monday. There is 
iin doubt in thi' minds of any that 
wit h > I"' n i urn of "Bobbie"' conies 
Mie if the most consecrated itudent 
preacher    of T   C. U. 

Ben   lii ; i ■ . iati     if   "20   and 
present pastor of the first Chris- 
tian Church at Marlin, was a v i itor 
on the Hill this week. Ben has the 

i nr, of sending three, minis- 
terial to '!'. C. r. this 
vi ar from the Mai Iin i hui ch. Kei p 
i he   [ood v. .i;   going, " Math. Shark." 

GIRLS'   MISSION   CIRCLE 

The  Girls'   Mi sion   Cin le   hail   Its 
regular   n ei tii g   Tue daj    night 
the hi.mi   ..      i:      i    .■    n,/;( ,      '|,.,. 

program,  li d  bj   HI ■   Hs Iti   St ...V 
with   "India"   as   the    subject, 
most   helpful   and   rmpiring.       Hi 
Dora   l.i :.        i ... krell    told   i f    the 
conditions   and  characti of  In- 
dia.    Mi      ' lor    ...   . 
our  .-li. lions   thei .  and   '> 
fine   Bale     sang,    "India's    Sunset 
Song." 

A social hour was i njoyed after 
thi   proi  i. 

"Choc" Batton, fleet footed quar- 
ter-roller of la I ea m, would-be 
ti nnis shark, con * of T. C. 
I'.,  and   gei i ral   . i hi rit;    - n 

.  etc.,   was  the   proud   hi 
his sister,  Mrs. I.. .1.  Kills, and 
Wilnia   Shaw,   of   El   Reno,  Okla.,   a 
few  lays ago,   After . i   ing I h i last- 

I lady, we now undi I why 
"i ho:"    I      affected    in    the    region 
of ili.' heart. 

SONATA   i;i( ITU.  PROVES 
UIII.HY     OK     VRTISTS 

One   of   the   must   enjoyable 
cei'    given   for  a   Ion'.';   I ime  at   T. 
i'. i'. was pri     iti -I la     f r ;: 
iiia:'  by   ' V,imil   c.   McKee,   piani it 
ami Dean <'i  P Ine i Ats, ami Ralph  R. 

1 :    . I....  head of the  Violin  I leparl 
nn nt.    The   pn 
of a. serie i  of   I 

artists  ing   the      ai   Thesi 
concerts   arc   to   ''Ma igt   of 
far  piano   ami   violin,   ami   will 

'    ■ 

ilitinn  to   their musical   interest. 
On   fin'    first   program 

■Sonata   in   G   Major  by  Tartini 
Beethovi n   Sonata   in   1»   Major, 

■■.hi' Brii g   Sonata  in   F  Major, 
exacting demands made by the tech- 
nical   and     musical    diffic : 

e   works   were   adequately    mat. 

both   by   Mr.   M' Kee  ami   Mr.   I i 
l   ■ ad i 

musii and   a   fi i   i 
[ual   to   ih"   occa 

Tn   hold   the   attention   of   an   audi 
a program 

'.: I   .  ,   ...   ,-, 

■     .    . . I 

'      ' 
:     thi       "i.'.' arm.     "; 

"i inn    Gio- 

. ami  her ii 

a .-.. ■ , y   ca- 

ll' I'   a. 

i   <   next  recital  of thi   series will 
I e givi n an  Feb. 3, and  i h 

16. 
1 in   full  is subjoined: 

I. Sonata Majo .. Tartini 
I ■ |    \nl,'!iii'. 

(b) All gro. 
(c) Pri ito   A 

lata   ia   I)   Major Beetl 
i ■. i   ', ii .■ i .i eon  : 

Mi. .i ions. 
■  I 

Mr. , Unioeke, 
a, '-liatii,  Battl"   (Don  Gio- 

vanni      . ..Mi 

Lawrence  l». Andrews, 
accompanist. 

Data    in    !•'    M ijor  (li I, . 
(a) Alh : . rio. 
i i ' i   '■ 

(c)    .'' 

IVI ERIOR   DECORATING 
IS THEME OF THE 

Fine    \ t of   this   wi ek 
' . A, 

■I'll!   iri' 

Sim 
1 half- 

all  be; 
ds  all 

hows  befon 
■ 

ta    hi 

chanj       . Ails   Morning   i i 
■ i    "f   a   hi;;   speaker   an 

morning. 

if Mr . Cockrell's 'ilk 
I lecoration," and. 

ho rough ii ■  '   'In' 
a    xhe 

■ 

i inns, tail   in tho le a" the Ins 

i:  .    ' II    i!...dan'.I   that   the 

n al  i eased in  the dec- 
oration   of   his  hone.    \\. 

ippeal      I .■    I: : i.!.    I 

found hi me   ai ' ive  ■ 
very  . •   or her   11 

' 1      ■■ . ral   ilc.'nral ioaa 
drawing-room,     The 
a   i f   the   room    is 

whii li  a  vase— 
p an <      ■'< print— 

1.1     Mrs.    Cockrell's    a- 
I ' 'ami 

nil ■ ■,  allowii ■■   M; .   i 
lorn   in   her choice  of  furniture 

ami  accessories. 
Tim  two  path    ai' fully 

Mrs.   Cockrell    thfl  ai 
path,   tha   longer   way,   which 

di he  hcaai li •  of  natur \ 
'en   re i      by    Pre lidi id 

Proi     ■     McDiarmid, ami 
the    hnsila ' path,   tl        an I . 

direct way, as chosen by Dean  Hall 
ami   by   which   In I ha|c'   eflC- 
eighth   of  a   second. 

The   COnclu   aai    of    Mr a    I m !■ 
peech    was    I lie    reitcraiiaa    of    her 

theory thai  whatever you really art 
will   find   fall   expri     inn   In   the   in- 
terioi   decoration   of  your  home. 

1890: 

111'I: 

Love me'.' 

Kiss me? 
No!! 
L.M   me? 
No I! 
Kiss  me? 

Win a ■ ograph, yoi give of youraelf.    No other keep-    j 
a many gem i i        es.    You would he photograph. 

ml N  often if you but knew how happy it makes your family ami    , 
friends. 

STAUT'S STUDIO 
HIGH GRADE PHOTOGSAPM  AMI PORTRAITS 

Picture Prantrmg, Kodak  FinlaWng—Views Made Anywhere 

.hi'     MAIN   ST. FOOT WORTH, TEXAS 
b 

j 
Walkers Iiig Dandy  J 

Bread 

Made   With   Milk. 

AI   Your Grocery 

I T. C. IT. STUDENTS 
!.e(    ;i    Dozen    Photographs 

Solve ;i Dozen Christmas 
Gif< Problem 

Greer's Studio 
l\   fears   Fort    Worth's    Leading 

Photographer 
'Special    Discount    of    1 — -S   off   to 

r.   C.   K.   Students.   Your   Prints 
for   1921-22   Frog   Free 

Over Mitchell-Greer Jewelry 
\I   ' arner of   Minih 

"V 

Fancy Stationery 
has just arrived 

Come in and let us show 
you something 

new 

E. L. White & Co. 
"Office Outfitters" 

Lamar Seven - - - 506 Main St. 

ill 

•cj 
hi 
hi 
a: 
" I 

'1 
01 
i 

V y 
■ 

PETERS BROTHERS 
913 HOUSTON STREET PHONE LAMAR 6859 

WHERE YOU GET OFF THE CAR 

 i iiium 

CREME SHINES NOW—16C 
HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED 

—GLOVES (LEANED AND PRESSED— 
SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED 

We Cater to T. C. U. Patronage 

EVERY Alumnus of T. C. U. 
should be a reader of the Skiff 

The management of the paper is 
striving this year as never before 
to make the paper an impartial 
reflector of T. C. U. activities, so 
that to read the Skiff may be to 
watch Varsity grow. 

Be a Skiff Subscriber and 
a Te C. U. Booster. Price 
outside Ft. Worth, $1.50 

'to 
rdi 

■    u 
a to 
nt in 

.rds. 
yard 

! Fowler 
lowneil 
') 
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I  notice the 
ryinj?   walking   cai.es.     Must   be   for 

protection.    Asin't   nobody   nun!'-   ■ 
tlirea' that 1 know of, 
iliuutjh. 

• *    * 
This  ban gai 

out a clay H 

An'!   ,!>• 

intr  to  BJ 

K  if they don't quit 

playing   ihinney   over   m 

hall   of   t' ■ n   Building 

with   't-iii. i 
• *    * 

I  ain't  vrhlprx d   no  fn        in   this 
year  yet.     ! 

tar be getting i 
• »    * 

Yi*j  know I thought the 
a dumb  bunch  of   fn 
'IS,  the  year   1    old  then  a gi 
ihower   bath ! i   that 
fre»h 
i-hapel    the .1 
the   com;., 
dumb,   animal like i 
this   here 
has  got  thi look- 
ing   like   ■ ng   to 
.at cayenne pepp r  b    ■ ing  it, 
and Imagining 
•nth   bean 
arist ■ 
used   by ghters 
ami   ballet dam 

Tha 
and the dumb-belU  la tuM to i 

• r   night   tax iv   was 

OJ   loud  and   promiscuous   bowl- 

(huk Hall 

terval :•   boulder won 

a   hall,   ricocheting 

from wall to wall an havoc 

neralj finally Prof. Icott 

• i 

iwn the hall, nabbed a 
n  and  locked  them   in  the 

with   I..in   f It   the   • 

* * 9 

I certainly do hope >he  don'l 

no    more,    the'. I '     I 

the   idea   of   becoming 

woman's property.   I've been m 
ing   her   n '    this   hen 

husband  well   in  hand.    1  dont   want, 

no  woman  to  be  taking away   my 
lom. 

•    *   » 
We ain't going to have much 

tl I    tartad   to 

with it, but 1 ' bt off. 
»   «   « 

There   ain't   | 
r.    Second 

chat   1     ng.    H"w 
there  be   any   second   tenor   In   a   glee 
club   when   such   guys   as   this    IV-.. 

Fold 

pi r.    (nines nut 

Port  Worth Record, n«wipa-|The boy Jual couldnt take the pun- 
i  conldn i 

i y   part    is   that 

bt   their   final   « 
I   on   their   diffi 

paths, they don'l far. 

any  that   i ;- ;:       ,r>'  to 

president     I to make a i an  my  plai 
oratorical   OUtbui   I   arid   wind   up   by 
nominating   the   right   hi I 
per-claaaman,  M 
1  was  ju.-i   going   to  help   the   poor 
nuts    out,   and    anyhow   Mr.    B 
could   run   the   I very 
well,   with   me   coaching   him,      B 
this .can.    I'll 
in righteous indignat 

*] .  I 

fore   his   maje : 
them   imperious  commandi of  his. 

* •    * 
Some bird would make a nomina- 

tion and then a whole flock would 
pop   up  and   si Tiny 
would keep thia up until the chair- 
man 'ud holler time out. It wa- 
ttle   same   way   In   I 
office , 

* *    * 
Bojr,    howdy!       When    it 

voting for these  nominees that gang- 
had   Barni.m  and   Bailey  and   a   Clock 

of   aheap  so fai   outclassed   that   it 
was  a  shepe. 

* *    * 
That   whole    , 

man   and   jump I   anil 
Voted     every    I 
out   a   name. 

* *     * 
Mr.   Bend< y  got 

disgusted   and    picked    tl. 
favorite    freshmen     and    told 
that   they   were   the   officers   of   the 
Illustrious   (lass   of   '25.     Oh,   piffle! 

* •     • 
Ain't it peculirar how i 

people   can   be?      I've  often   WO 
why  the  Lord  had  to pick  on 
men,   though. 

* *    ♦ 

I   v fresh- 
man,   Adams,   to   be  falling   in   the 
swimming pool Halloween night. It 
is funny how these fish will stum- 

ble aronx 
* *   * 

Bome of thl SO   freshman   girl 
barely   i.ui  of  the   I radle,  don't   know 
no  better than   to  try to  kid   Dutch 

.dent   body   pi. 
of   yout   i ' ' imag- 

ine   that'.'     Take   warning.      B 
infants. 

* *    » 
Prof.   Gaj know 

and understand perfectly all the Idi- 
osyncrasies  of  t he   frosh. 
mu.-t   have   gained   his   knowledge   In 
his   biological  research work 
ing the habits of the protozoa, amoe 

ba,  I 

All   tl 
idibly  yet 

•■ 

s bull- 
fight  U 

* •   * 
I 

* *    * 
';   it   funny   about     girls?        If 

they know 
ng they don't realize it.     1' 

know 

nothing,   they   think   they   are 
til'ul  and know  it  all. 

* *     * 
Don't   you   w ■■   freshman 

i   will    be    mature     I 
Is,    if    you 

sticks, 
I   wish   I  could   gi : le  of 

»   *   » 
Collie 

wife  went  off on  a  visit 
1 usband  to 

i        n run- 
home  only   late 

Oh.   the  trials  and   I 
'  ... ,i;        Thank 

n't   have   to   marry   a 

* *    * 
I   bet   that   when   the   wife   returns 

he   will    take    to    coming    hon 
nights.      And   I    bet   that   after   she 

! raid   to  run 
■    through   the   ho 

i .   knowing   full 
,r   my  fall- 

ing   over   any   dirty   dishes. 
* *     » 

;   myself  around 
tl rough a pans and wi 
furniture   and   milk   bottles    and   ev- 
ery thing,  before   I   can find  mj 

.  when   I   do  locate  that 
rewarded   none,   neither.     How 

are   studious   lords   like  me   going   to 
arn how to make 

anyhow? 
* *    * 

If thi- wife ever leaves agaii . I'n 
of my 

This 
dy.       I've     been 

Ing   him   a   long   time    and   1 
cant    keep    quiet   any    longer. 

What   he   don't   know   about   grafting 
naturally   ain't   in  the   grafting 

book. 
* *    • 

I   • 1   bad  better   be   bor- 
g   me  a   electric  iron   and   run- 
me  a  little  competition   in  this 

grafting   game   myself.     I   sue. 
trousers    and    mido 

and   things. 
»    *    » 

printer who handles this 
I   me   up   last   week.   The   mutt 

graph   on   me,    which 

the   impression   that   Mr.   Elliott   had 
,i    powerful 

•:   didn't whip  me, and 
is  more,  he ain't  go 

that  el 
* *    * 

It    is   gn watching   these 

.,f them  women wield  a wicked 
willow    when    il ipping 

,.• til- proverbial goal. 
* *    • 

This  hen    | e Ilaydeii  is the 
■ a! Bambino. The big leagues 

to be yelping for her this 
minute. And this Helen Tucker cer- 
tainly is a flash on the base*. She 
has the best form of any Inf 
that   I'       yet—1   mean   fie'ding 

form. 
* *    * 

T.  C.   U.   is   i -aying  the 
spurts    this    year   ail   at    one    time. 

is   football   and   female   I 
hail   ( very afternoon.     Two 
or three  of the  boys and the  prcach- 

:e   pulling   off a   tennis   tourna- 
The    ne'er-do-wells    are    at 

it   nip   and   tuck   in   a   pool   contest. 
1   know  a bunch of jazz  hounds 

who  will soon be  taking each  other's 
lives in the hard and strenuous game 
of   bridge.      Pel I'd    like   to 
start   a   little   African   golf   .   ■• 
I'll   spi ak   to   Mr.   Elliott   about   this 

with   a   pictur 

Mine.   Cyrena    Van   Gordon,   famous 

linger,   and   says   that   she   is   held 

to    be   the    most    beautiful    woman. 

She may be famous, but she aint got 

nothing  on  some   of  these   T.   C.   I 

Is   for   looks.     II.iw   • 

d   to   overlook   the   local   talent 

anyhow?    Me   and   Pop   Boon. 
to   have    to   get    togethi 

this   proposition.     Ail   of 
editors      stick      together, 

know. 
* «    * 

■i   young   lady— 
I   ain't  going   to  tell   you   her   name 

I   does   it   again—whi 
lay off of me.    She was tain- 

■.".    her   car   with    an 
shoe,    when    I    hollers   "Down    with 

i    irks."     I   prides   myself  with 
quick   on   the   guard,   but   thi- 
I    don't    show    enough 

■   shoe  caught  me  flash  on 
the    cheek,   with   that   French 

ling   my   right   optic   till   I   saw- 
all  the stellar  luminaries  ever  I 
i/f.     The   Add-Rann-Clarka   wi 

-t   that   time   against   the   . 
tons. 

* »    * 
But   while   I   was   being   whi 

making   up 
Vemon   Bradley   gets   ram- 

and   rides   the   Bl   - 
verbally,    rather    hard.       Boon    and 

y  gives   him  a  tumble  an 
Add-Rarms    are    defeated.      Such    i 
life,  but I don't want no  i 
up   side  my   head.     Anyhow   compe- 
tition between these organiaatioi 
supposed   to   be   oratorical,   and 
physical. 

* *    * 
I  just happened  to think about it. 

I've    been   turning   out   this   stuff 
"Page's    Pot   Shot-"   : 

nr, and  there have been  no 
ualties  yet.     Some  guys  can   ; 
with  anything, and I mu'' 
them.     Don't   anybody   -tart   picking 
on    me.   though,   just    because    1 
been  lucky so  far. 

* *    * 
In   the   last   six   or   seven   m 

I've    noticed    epiite   a   few   of   these 
turtle    doves,    three    loving    couples. 
come   to   the   parting   of   the   ways. 

They    s'.. 
. with some other i 

boy as a subjei I - 

is   a   song   which   | 
thing "When 

around  you.  do 

■ 

life   peculiar? 
*    *     * 

I knew a girl 
other 

fellow 

ran  under me.    I  bo 

ord,   too - entitled,    ' > 
wonder   if   she   i 
old   1. IW, 

.1   '.,-, concocted a compo- 
.  which  appeared  In  the  Skiff 

'■Reverie."       He 

..ten  path  which 

Id   proverbial  pipe   dream   has 

d   for   us.     He   would   hav, 
thai   be   was   lounging   befi re 

the    fir.-place,    indulging    in    a    fia 
Havana    cigar,    from    wi I 

irried  into  the  mystil 
if dreams.    Anybody who failed 

.   .re  certainly  ml 
!   time.      'Ine   would   natural!;, 
that   it   was   about    the   eter- 

nal   qu( I man. 
*    *    • 

thai    I   want    to    : 
out    is    tic   ■        Mb "    reading    that 

to   tie-   conclusion 
J,  \V.  was  not smoking a cigar. 

■   pipe,  and  that   i' 
.   dream  after all, anil  that 

cot   loaded   with   to 
fed   to   the   rim 

opium     I: refu    B 
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MANUFACTURERS 

"Pure Food' 
Ice Cream 

1301-03-05.07 WEST SEVENT1 

Fort Worth, Texas. 

"Better" 
Candies 

SIR F.I. I 

Mrs. Blanche Staiti's 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Antiseptic    Shampoo,    (\irl    :m<\ 
Hairdres..   SI.00 

l.amar  1896 912' >   Main   St. 
Where  you  get  off  car. 

"SERVICE  AND   CLEANLINESS"   Our   Motto 

Welcome, T. C. T. Students! 

The Club 
Grocery 

End of car line—Opposite the Gym 
In   ( at.  give   US   a   trial    an   u]i-t.i- 

. a   fountain. 
Owned and managed 

.Mrs. Maud Perkle 

For 
Hali 

iv  form, i- T.  .".  U. Students 

Mr. Paul P. Perkle 

40 Cars With or Without Drivers 
lords.   Dodges,  Huieks,  Cadillacs 

Prices Reasonable—Careful Drivers 

"When  .Minutes Count" Call 
l.amar 31—665—815—999 

$  Dollar Dodge Rent Co. $ 
1011 Main       111 E. Fourth 1301 Commerce 

FL®' 

EM 
Tl 

•\S|le 

Established  1877 

When Selecting Your 
Athletic Equipment, 

or 
Other   Necessaries 

Come to Headquarters 

A.J. Anderson 
& Company 
Houston   at   10th  St. 

We Welcome 

T. C. U. Students 

GORDON BOSWELL 
o 

>(t 
702 Main St. I.. 77: 

".IIHIIIII...IIIIU !ll» ii.iillllll.llllllllOIIIM illMIIIHIIMIIIIIIl'lllll'llllllll 

...."Sporti-men's    Headquarters   for 
More   Than   10   Years" 

Key  Work   Our  Specialty 

I 
I 

MILLINERY 
The best, hats as usual are here, the 

price   is   right.     We   hold 
open house for you. 

BOONE'S 
604   Hiiuston   Street 

Where   Most   Women  Trade 
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Why Is Iron Magnetic? 
A horse-shoe magnet attracts a steel needle.    But why? 

L We don't know exactly.   We do know that electricity and mag- 
netism are related. 

In dynamos and motors we apply electro-magnetic effects. All our 
power-stations, lighting systems, electric traction and motor drives, 
even the ignition systems of our automobiles, depend upon these 
magnetic effects which we use and do not understand. 

Perhaps if we understood them v.e could utilize them much more 
efficiently. Perhaps we could discover combinations of metals more 
magnetic than iron. 

The Research Laboratories of the General Electric Company investi- 
gate magnetism by trying to find out more about electrons and their 
arrangement in atoms. 

X-rays have shown that each iron atom consists of electrons grouped 
around a central nucleus like planets around an infinitesimal sun. 
X-rays enable us to some extent to see into the atom and may at last 
reveal to us what makes for magnetism. 

This is research in pure science, and nothing else. Only thus can real 
progress be made. 

Studies of this kind are constantly resulting in minor improvements. 
But some day a discovery may be made which will enable a metallur- 
gist to work out the formula for a magnetic alloy which has not yet been 
cast, but which will surely have the properties required. Such a result 
would be an achievement with tremendous possibilities. It would 
improve all electric generators, motors, and magnetic devices. 

In the meantime the continual improvement in electrical machinery 
proceeds, in lesser steps. These summed up, constitute the phenom- 
enal progress experienced in the electrical art during the past twenty, 
five years. 

GenerallllElectric 
Gene ml UULo Company SUlcmetudy, N. Y. 
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